BURGERS
SERVED WITH CHIPS
$17 classic burger beef patty, cheese, tomato, lettuce,
aioli, tomato sauce (gfo)
$20 the lot beef patty, cheese, bacon, onion, tomato,
lettuce, aioli, tomato sauce, soft milk bun (gfo)

$19 chicken & bacon club sandwich

$15.90
BURGER
& CHIPS

triple stacker sandwich with grilled chicken,
MON - FRI
lettuce, tomato, bacon, cheese, aioli (gfo)
TILL 3PM
$19 steak sandwich steak fillet, cheese, lettuce,
INCLUDES SANDWICHES
tomato, caramelised onion, plum onion jam,
EXCLUDES 'THE LOT'
N/A PUBLIC HOLIDAYS
aioli, tomato sauce, ciabatta (gfo)
$19 crispy pork belly burger crispy pork belly,
asian slaw, cos lettuce, honey mayo, soft milk bun (gfo)
$18 vego cheeseburger vegan patty, cheese, onion,
pickles, aioli, tomato sauce on a coconut bun (gfo). vegan cheese & vegan
aioli available.

$2 sweet potato chips upgrade

SALADS
$17 caesar salad bacon, parmesan, egg, anchovies (on side), croutons, caesar
dressing (gfo)

$18 roast chicken salad chicken, green beans, green olives, potato, tomato
& basil

$17 tuna nicoise salad lettuce, onion, cherry tomato, olives, kipfler potato,
green beans, tuna, dressed with vinaigrette
$19 roast pumpkin & avocado salad roasted pumpkin, avocado, baby
spinach, mesclun, cherry tomato, red onion, chick peas, cashews, lemon
tahnini dressing (gf, VG)

EXTRAS
$5 ADD SIDE grilled chicken or lime & pepper calamari

please order at the bar
(gf) gluten friendly / (v) vegetarian / (gfo) gluten free option / (vg) vegan
we are not able to guarantee that our menu is entirely free of eggs, gluten, nuts or dairy

MEALS
MAINS
$25 prawn & calamari pasta spaghetti with prawns, calamari, mushrooms,
$27
$26
$28
$28
$29
$29

wilted spinach, light garlic & cream sauce
barramundi battered or grilled barramundi, chips, salad, lemon, tartare (gfo)
schnitzel house-made traditional chicken schnitzel, chips, gravy, salad
parmigiana house-made traditional chicken parmigiana, chips, salad
pan-fried salmon served on a warm kipfler potato with green beans, roast
capsicum, cherry tomatoes, rocket and citrus dressing (cooked medium rare to
medium) (gf)
pan-fried chicken breast chicken breast fillet topped with ham, avocado,
camembert, roast pumpkin, potato, creamy mustard sauce (gfo)
pork belly twice cooked crispy skin pork bellly with caramelised sweet chilli
onion jam, mashed potato, apple plum sauce, seasonal vegetables (gf)

CHAR GRILL
sauces: gravy, peppercorn, mushroom
choice of: chips & salad or mash & vegetables
$29
$33
$38
$6

rump steak angus msa 250g
porterhouse 250g
rib eye 300g
prawn cutlets (5) with creamy garlic sauce

KIDS
KIDS
$9
$9
$11
$11

chicken nuggets & chips
spaghetti with napoli sauce
fish & chips
kids cheeseburger & chips

please order at the bar
(gf) gluten friendly / (v) vegetarian / (gfo) gluten free option / (vg) vegan
we are not able to guarantee that our menu is entirely free of eggs, gluten, nuts or dairy

SMALL BITES
BAR BITES
$8
$10
$12
$13
$13
$14
$14
$14
$14

bowl of chips with aioli & tomato sauce (VG)
cheesy garlic bread mozzerella, parmesan
ANY THREE
sweet potato chips (v) with aioli
SMALL BITES
crunchy chicken bites with honey mayo
$33
lime & pepper calamari (gfo)
1/2 kg wings - any single flavour
duck spring rolls (3) with a hoisin dip
baked camembert with sourdough, grissini, flatbread & crackers
chicken flatbread pizza fresh mozzerella, spinach, onion, cherry
tomatoes, feta, plum glaze, smoked aioli

$14 trio of bruschetta traditional, spicy salami & feta, baked mushroom
with black truffle butter

$14 crispy skin pork belly with apple plum sauce (gf)
$14 nachos corn chips, mozzarella, salsa, napoli, sour cream, guacamole (v)

CHICKEN WINGS
$14 1/2 kg of full wings - any single flavour
$22 1kg of full wings - any two flavours
bbq bourbon
southern fried with ranch dipping sauce
honey chipotle (medium)
buffalo with blue cheese dipping sauce (medium)
hellfire wings with greek yoghurt dip (hot). Not for the faint of heart!

please order at the bar
(gf) gluten friendly / (v) vegetarian / (gfo) gluten free option / (vg) vegan
we are not able to guarantee that our menu is entirely free of eggs, gluten, nuts or dairy

COLD DRINKS
SHAKES
$6.50
$6.50
$6.50
$6.50

chocolate (475ml)
strawberry (475ml)
caramel (475ml)
vanilla (475ml)

MOCKTAILS
$10 strawberry mint sparkler strawberries, mint, lemon juice and sugar
syrup, topped with lemonade and raspberry syrup (475ml)
$10 mint & rosemary iced tea rosemary and sugar syrup, lemon juice, mint,
lemonade, iced tea (475ml)
$10 raspberry iced tea earl grey tea, fresh raspberry syrup, lemon juice
(475ml)

WATER, JUICE & SOFTDRINK
$4 coke (330ml), coke zero (330ml), lemonade (330ml)
lift (can), fanta (can), ginger ale (can)
$4 ginger beer- bundaberg
$4 sparkling water 330ml bottle
$5 lemon lime bitters freshly made with bitters, lemonade, dash of lime
cordial, fresh lime & lemon wedge (425ml)

$5 apple, cranberry, orange or pineapple juice (475ml)
$2.50 kids drink (small plastic cup)
$3.50 kids milkshake (small plastic cup)

580ml

425ml

ALSO ON TAP

$12

$14 brookvale ginger beer 4%

$10

$12 cider rotational tap

ice and lime optional. Spicy yet mild, dry but
wet, smooth but sharp, tight but loose – just great tasting ginger beer!

please order at the bar

COCKTAILS
CHAMPAGNE // PROSECCO // SPRITZ // ROSÉ
$14
$15
$15
$17

mimosa sparkling wine with orange juice, orange bitters
berry champagne chambord, prosecco, raspberries
watermelon rosé spritz days of rosé dry rosé, watermelon liqueur, soda
aperol spritz aperol, prosecco, soda, orange

CLASSICS
$17
$17

old fashioned makers mark, angostura, orange bitters, sugar, orange
classic mojito bacardi, muddled with fresh limes, fresh mint, lime juice,
sugar syrup, soda water

$17
$17

cosmopolitan vodka, triple sec, cranberry juice & lime juice
espresso martini absolut vanilla vodka, kahlua, sugar syrup, cold drip
espresso

$18
$18
$18
$18

french martini vodka, chambord, pineapple juice
lychee martini tanqueray gin, lychee liqueur, lemon juice, apple juice
margarita tequila, triple sec, lime juice, sugar syrup, salt
pornstar martini vanilla vodka & syrup, passoa, lime juice, passionfruit,
prosecco

$17
$19

tom collins gin, lemon juice, sugar syrup, soda
long island iced tea vodka, gin, bacardi, tequila, triple sec, lemon juice,
coke

$19
$19

jungle juice bacardi, malibu, triple sec, peach schnapps, grape juice
zombie light rum, dark rum, spiced rum, overproof rum, lime juice, orange
juice, pineapple juice, angostura bitters

please order at the bar

COCKTAILS
HOUSE COCKTAILS
$18

apple pie vanilla vodka, fireball cinnamon whiskey, apple schnapps, apple
juice

$18

fairy floss fantasy jelly bean vodka, elderflower liqueur, lime, fairy
floss, sour strap

$18

gin & elderflower mojito hendricks gin, elderflower liqueur, lime,
mint, apple juice

$18

hazelnut espresso martini vodka, kahlua, hazelnut syrup, cold drip
espresso

$18

hubba bubba grape infused mojito hubba bubba grape infused

$18

rum, grape juice, mint, lime, sugar syrup, lemonade
tapworks cooler vodka, malibu, pineapple juice, cranberry juice

45ml

SPECIALTY GIN & TONIC
SERVED IN A GOBLET WITH PREMIUM TONICS
$18 Australian green ant gin It uses green ants along side

$18

$18

$18

$18
$18
$18

Australian botanicals such as a native juniper called boobiala, finger
lime, strawberry gum, lemon myrtle and pepper berry served with
aromatic bitters
manly spirits Australian dry gin A lend of ten carefullyconsidered botanicals, aniseed myrtle, a touch of finger lime, some
mountain pepper leaf, topped off with sustainably-foraged sea
lettuce served with tonic
hendricks gin A classic gin that helped the new gin renaissance,
Hendricks has a-less dominant juniper flavour profile in favour of
its unique botanicals of Bulgarian rose and cucumber, served with
elderflower tonic
ink gin A premium dry gin made with 13 organic botanicals. lemon
myrtle leaf, coriander seed, Tasmanian pepper berry and freshly
peeled sundried sweet orange peel. These major ingredients give
ink gin its fresh piney, spicy and citrusy aroma and flavour served
with elderflower tonic
roku japanese gin served with tonic
brookies byron slow gin served with lemon tonic
nosferatu blood orange gin served with elderflower or tonic

please order at the bar

750ml

150ml

WINES & CHAMPAGNE

SPARKLING

$10 $45 grant burge petite bubbles
$10 $45 da luca prosecco Italy

SA

WHITE
$10
$14
$12
$10
$10
$12
$12

na
$60
$55
na
$45
$55
$55

$10
$12
$10
na
$12
$12
$12

$45
$55
$45
$57
$55
$55
$55

mud house - sauv blanc (on tap) marlborough, NZ
bird in hand - sauv blanc adelaide hills, SA
david hook - pinot grigio hunter valley, NSW
grant burge - pinot gris (on tap) adelaide hills, SA
wildflower - chardonnay margaret river, WA
petaluma white label - chardonnay adelaide hills, SA
amberley kiss & tell - moscato, WA

RED
days of rose rosé

SA

mirabeau en provence rosé

France

josef chromy pepik - pinot noir tasmania
terra sancta mysterious diggings - pinot noir central otago, NZ
st hallett - shiraz eden valley, SA
grant burge cameron vale - cab sav barossa valley, SA
grant burge hillcot - merlot barossa valley, SA

please order at the bar

BEER PADDLES
paddle sizes
3

5

10

600ml 1L

2L

BEER PADDLES
The best way to try our tap beer is with a selection of
beer samples (200mls)

BEERTENDERS or CREATE YOUR OWN
$15 $20 $35

Our beertenders can create a beer journey with a focus on
mostly sessionable beers and a few interesting beers in the
mix.
You can also create your own paddle from any of our
beers, ciders or ginger beers on tap.

BOTTLED
$10
$10
$10
$10
$7
$5.5

corona 4.5%
burleigh bighead - no carbs
gluten free - rotating bottle range
pear cider - rotating bottle range
xxxx gold 3.5%
0% alcohol beer - rotating bottle range

please order at the bar

